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May Madness Raffle $50,000 Winning Ticket Sold in Oshkosh
818 total prizes awarded
MADISON, Wis. – A top prize-winning $50,000 May Madness Raffle lotto ticket was sold at the Piggly
Wiggly Supermarket, 525 E. Murdock Ave., Oshkosh. Launched on May 1, the raffle's 75,000 tickets were all
sold by May 16.
Selling winning tickets is nothing new for the Oshkosh Piggly Wiggly. The Lottery retailer has sold numerous
scratch winners in the past including a $25,000
winning Ultimate Millions scratch ticket in
December 2021.
"It's great to be the store that sold the top prize,"
said Piggly Wiggly Owner, Mark Grunwald. "To sell
the winning ticket out of 75,000 is just awesome.
Congratulations to the winner! I'm so glad you
purchased your ticket from our store."
The winning ticket number for the $50,000 top
prize is 16356. In addition to the top prize, two,
separate $10,000 winning tickets were sold at
Walmart Supercenter, 2001 N. Central Ave,
Marshfield and at Little Chute Gas, 2221
Freedom Rd., Little Chute.
815 other raffle prizes were awarded including 40 $1,000 winners and 775 $100 winners. Players can check
their numbers at wilottery.com/games/raffles
Winners at all prize levels have 180 days after the June 1 drawing date to claim their prize by mail or in person
at the Madison or Milwaukee offices. The $100 prizes can be claimed at retail locations.
WINNING MAY MADNESS RAFFLE ODDS:
Prize
$50,000
$10,000
$1,000
$100

Winners
1
2`
40
775

Odds
1:75,000
1:37,500
1:1,875
1:97

Odds of winning $25,000 for the Ultimate Millions scratch game are 1:106,667.

ABOUT THE WISCONSIN LOTTERY
The Wisconsin Lottery enriches communities statewide by giving back 93 percent of its revenue to winners,
retailers, and Wisconsin homeowners. Since 1988, the Wisconsin Lottery has generated:
•
•
•

More than $17 billion in total revenue
Over $9.7 billion in prizes paid
More than $5.1 billion in funding for property tax credits to eligible Wisconsin homeowners

For more about the Wisconsin Lottery, visit wilottery.com. Follow the Wisconsin Lottery on Facebook
(/wilottery), Instagram (@wilottery), Twitter (@wilottery), and YouTube (/wilottery).
#WINsconsin
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